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OCTOBER 23, 1839 CONTINUED FROM SHEET 16
of all sects and of all parties (Southwjck's Family Newspaper)

Page 311 - DIED - On Sunday October 20 Lucy, infant
daughter of F. HARDING
NOVEMBER 6, 1839

Page 312 - MARRIED - On the evening of the 3d Instant by
John HASTINGS Esq., Mr. Abel POTTER to Miss Rebecca VlBARD, all
of west Troy
NOVEMBER 20, 1839

Page 312 - MARRIED - In this Village 17th Inst by Rev.
George PHIPPEN, Mr. Hiram BENNETT & Miss Catharine PECK.
NOVEMBER 27, 1839

Page 311 - DEATH OF SOLOMON SOUTHWICK - We are called to
announce the death of ;-"&Ilotber::of'ellt&ldest and most dis-
tinquished citizens. Solomon SOUTHWICK who has filled a large
space in the public eye for nearly forty years is nomore: He
died suddenly last night of an affection of the heart. He was
a man of talents and genius. From 1800 to 1813 Mr. SOUTHWICK,

(as Editor of the Albany Register) exerted an influence over
the political destinys of the State which few men ever possessed.
Then, too, fortune dealt bountifully with him. He was rich
as well as influential. But neither wealth or power abided.

With the memorable land speculations of 1814,
Mr. SOUTHWICK's fortunes began to ebb. His large losses on
real estate were followed by a political revolution which
deprived him of the patronage of the State. Misfortunes
saceeded misfortune until his abundant wea1th vanished away
and for the last twenty years he had been struggling with strong
hands, a stout heart and ever-bright hopes, against a fate
which proved inexorable.

Mr. SOUTHWICK was among the most ardent, generous,
warm-hearted men that ever lived. While rich, his -.pur-ae was
open and emptied for all who came to him in distress - though
profuse in his expenditures and abounding in his Charities,
he was ever distinquished for his personal frugality and
temperance, always living on the plainest diet&drinking only
nature's beverage. He was in his manner, feeling and sentiment,
a Republican.

opFession and tyranny always found in him an
enthusiastic and fearless opponent. He vas ever inclined to
espouse the cause of the weak against the strong. But we can not
even enter upon his history now. His 1ife has been full of
instruction, and we shall look to one who was familiar with it
all, for an obituary sketch of the history and character of
a man who was so long and so prominently identified with the
history of our City and State,from the Evening Journal of the
19th)


